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Notice to Advertisers.

rUOSE desiring the insertion of display ails ,
ot same, must Eet their copy inlot later than Monday evening lor Tues.iuv's

Klition, or Thursday evening for Friday's edi-.o-

Ths I'attbbmin Publishing Co.
CASH STORE!111 ilil 1 U

the near future tender his resignation as
county olerk. giving as bis reason that
bis brother, wtio b s been in oharge of
bis mother s farm since the death of his
father, has aocepted a position necessi
tating his removal to Portland, and Mr.Take Notice.

Big store at Heppner has a complete assortment of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Hardware and Gener-

al Merchandise.
Lucas having been asked by hie aued
mother to mi ve down and take charge
or me om nome farm, he feels that It Credit1. The sum of Ave cents per line will be

Snirsed lor "cards of thanks." "resolutions of
respect," lists oi wedding presents and donors, impossible to refuse snoh a request and

intenas to ruse oharge of the place in
the spring. Tbe Lucas farm is oue of
the good farms of the valley, about a

u iubij uotices, toiner tnau mose rne eotl--
shall himself give as a matter of news.) and

notices of special meetings for whatever purpose.
2. Notices of church and society and another

entertainments from which revenue is to be de-
rived, shall be charged for at the rate of five section well improved near Monmouth.

Has no future value to uef and
we don't want any mateArlington Record. We are Snecisl Agents for . . St

f The Celebratedahum a line, rnese rulea will be Btrictly adher-(i-
to in everv InsbincA.

Exposure to rough weather, dampness,Advertising rates reasonable and made known
ipuu application. extreme ooid, etc., is apt to bring on an

attack of rheumatism or nenralgia; GOLDEN WEST
Baking Powder PatronageWe hold each and everv RnrrMmnmlpTit w cnapperl hands and fnae, cracked lips

and violent itching of tbe skin also oweponslble for his or her communication. No
orrespondence will be published unless thev riter s real name is signed aa an evidence of

their origin to cold weather. Dr. J. H.
McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment Bbould
oe sept on nana at an times for im Upon any other than a money basis. We

can't place "credit" at any kind of interest.
I "COLUMBIA"

ROASTED COFFEE.T" P. FISHER, NEWSPAPER ADVERTI8--- 1

J lng Agent, 21 Merchants Exchange,
ian Francisco, Is onr authorized agent. This
paper is kept on file in his office.

. These goods are Strictly Ture and ISgive me ueai oi stttiBtaction. We Don't Wantif m

Catarrh in the Head

An Unfortunate Inheritance - How
It Was Destroyed.

"Spokane, V.'ash., Auk. b. 113.
"C. I. Hood Si Co., Lowell, JLisi.:

"r.eiitl.'ir.'Oi: I wish to add iny U'stimnuy to
the wonh ot Hood's Kiirsapurlllii. .My little

mediate application when troubles ot tbis
nature appear. It is a sovereign
remedy. 25o. fiOc and $1.00 per bottle.
For sale by Slocum-Jobnso- Drug Co.

A sheriff's trial rights of property
case, D. W. Horner vs. H. Wade, was
heard at the court house Saturday after-
noon before Depnty Sheriff F. J. Hal-loo-

aud a jury. The property in
question was some oattle which Homer
attached on a judgement against Wade
in the circuit oourt. and whioh Wade

Oive your business to Heppner people,
md therefore assist to build up Hepp-
ner. Patronize those who patronize
jou. We will Retail Goods at Wholesale Prices,

FOR CASH ONLY.
The cash buyer to pay for losses occasioned
by bad debts. We treat all alike, and sell
goods for less money than you can get
them elsewhere.

TIME TABLE.
Rni lir,s cured by it of inlii'rlted catarrh.
She h;wl colds continually every mouth and fel
low discharge, but since taking Hood's Sarsaolaimed his wife owned. It was dearlyStage for Hard man, Monument, Lone Creek.

John Day and Canyon City, leaves as follows :
Every day at 6 a. m., except Sunday.
Arrive, every day at 6 p. m., except Monday.
The cheapest, quickest and best line to or

(rora the interior country.
B. A. HUNBAKKR, Prop.

Phlll Cohn, Agent.

proven mat Mrs Wade was the owner of
tbe property and the jury returned a
verdict in her favor.

Symptoms of kidnev tronhlna ahnnlfl

NO MORE CREDIT SALES !

Our books are closed to any
Further Credit Business.

GOD'S
Sarsaparilla GIVE US A CALL !

be promptly attended to; they are
nature's warnings that something is
wrong. Many persons die viotims of
kidney diseases who oould have beenRemoval Notice.

A Few Cash Prices,saved had they taken proper preoautio is.
Tbe prompt use of Dr. J. H. MoLean's parllla has been entirely cured. Rood's Sar-

saparilla I have found of great help to my
other children." Mrs. L. M. (1 illktte.

Liver and Kidney Balm has savedG. B. Tedrowe desires to inform the public
that he has removed to the City Hotel stand,
where he will still keep the best brands of
Liquors and Cigars.

1 & COMPANYthousands of valuable lives. If you
have any derangement of the kidneva Hood's Pills are hand made, and perfect

n proportion and aiijiearance. 25c. per box.Gambrinus Beer on tap. Served in largest
try n. rnoo f l per bottle.

A commercial traveler bailinz fromsizea mugs. u. a. teukuwis, rrop.

Dry Goods

Boots & Shoes
At prices to compete

with any cash store
in the country.

CASH STORE.

They Speak Louder Than Words.

Best Syrup, per keg ?'2.ft0

BeanB, 22 pounds for... 1.00

Roast Coffee, 4 pounds 1.00

Green Coffee, 44 pounds 1.00

Granulated Bugar, 15 pounds 1.00

Extra C Sugar, 16 pounds 1.09
Best Rice, 14 pounds 1 00

Tomatoes, 10 cans 1.00
Sugar Norn, 8 cans 1.00

Oolden Gate Baking Powder, 1 rbs 1.00
Dr. Price's Baking Powder, 2 rbs 1.00

Golden West Bnklng Powder, 1 pound .... .10

Here and There.

GIVE US A CALL.5 gallon Keg Pickels 1,00

6 gallon Can Coal Oil 1.2f

18 n8. Rolled Oats 1.00

This Space Belongs to

GILLIAM & BISBEE.
3 pounds Chocolate.... 90

Beans Tnble Fruit 1 Oil PISFRUD HE CO.14 pounds SeertlesB Raisins 1.00
16 pounds Extra Raisins 1.00

Dawson Sis Lyons,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

All business attended to in a prompt and BHtinfuotory
manner. Notaries Public and Collectors.

HARDWARE.
OFFICE IN NATIONAL HANK BUILDING.

HEPPNER. OKEQON

biteThe Keeley

Portland who stopped over night witb a
friend in The Dulles, was asked to say
tbe blessing at supper. The request
rattled him, and he responded as follows:
"We acknowledge the reoeipt of your
fBvor of this date. Allow ne to express
our gratitude for this expression of good
will. Trnstiog that our bouse may
merit your confidence, and that we shall
have many good orders from you this
winter, we are yours, Amen."

M. B. Galloway, of the photographic
firm of Foor & Gallowav, who located the
Pioneer Gallery of Heppner, will with-
in a few dnvs move his gallery here to
looate permanently. His having been
connected fur three years with the beat
gallery in Pendleton (which had the
reputation of turuing out the best sni
finest work in Eastern Oregon) speaks
well of his reputation as au artist. 2t.

It is probably not tbe oddest weather
you ever knew in your life; but that is
how you feel just now, beoanse past
suffering is soon forgotten, and because
your blood needs the enriching, invigo-
rating influence of Ayer's Sirsanrilla
the Snperior medioine,

Jerry Cohn and wife took their
for Portland Friday evening

wh"re Mrs. Cohn will enter the hospital
in the hopes of receiving medioal aid to
the betterment of her health, which baa
been quite poorly of late.

Mrs. T.S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenn.,
says, "Hhiloh's Vitalizer 'Haved My
Life.' I consider it the best remedy for
a debilitated system I ever used." i'or
Dyspepsia, Liver or Kiduey trouble it
excels. Price 75 ots. Sold by T. W.
Ayers, Jr.

Wilchin & Plemraons, wbo own the
shontiug next door to the post-ollio- e,

have CHsb i rize shooting,
Monday of each week aud end-

ing on 8uturday. Give the boys a call.

You are invited to spend a few ui inn tea
looking at the fine display of pictures in
our gallery. Come and see them
whether yon want photos or not. truly,
Gilhouseo Bros. 2

J. B. Natter has reopened the Brewery
Saloon, keeping on tip at all times the
best beer on the Pacific oonst. Also on
hands the best brands of liquors, wines
and cigars. 56tf.

If the bnir is fulling out, or turning
gray, requiring astimnlant witb nourish
ing and coloring food, Hall's Vegetable
Soilician Hair Benewer is just the
speoific.

Green Mathews for shaving, hair- -

For the Cure oA

Liquor, Opium and Tobacco Habits

It la located at Salem, Oregon,

T)w Most Beautiful Town on the Count.

Fined Fifty Dollars. Spring fights
are beginning rather early in Heppner
tbis year. The scrap between Davidson
and Buokley, Ala Marquis Gooseberry
rules, at the City hotel yesterday morn-
ing, in which Buokley as usual came out
second best, seemed to be an mcentive
for several young bloods of Heppner to
don their pugilistic adornments and
sally forth in quest of "gore." The first
event of tbe evening was a fight at tbe
saloon of E. G. Sperry between Albert
Rea and Wm. Means, in which no
serious damage was done to either of tbe
participants, the parties not being ar-

rested owiug to Heppner not having a
marshal at present. Tbe next event was
the raid oi the French boys, TJzz and
Lee, and Len Mattes a in the saloon of
Kriok & MoAtee, where they got into a
fight and proceeded to demolish things
in general, breaking funiture and window
lights. Tbis morning Vzz French was
arrested by Constable Whetstone, ou
oomplBiot of Kriok, charging him with
wilful destruction of personal proptrty.
French was arraigned in Justioe Free-lan-

court and pleading guilty was
fined $50 or three mouths in jail. French
suoceeded in giving acceptable security
to the court for the payment of tbe flue

within thirty daysand was allowed to go

free. There seems to be quite a a feel-l-

prevalent that the others who were
assessories and participants iu the spree
last night should be made amenable to
thn law and not allowed to escape soot
free. Those who dance should always
provide for the payment of the fiddler
after tbeir fun is nver. The young men
are all well behaved when not under the
influence of liquor and the muohly
regretted disturbance last evening can
well be attributed to an over indulgence
in "fire water" and tbe faot of their
being no one in authority to maintain
law and order.

Backlen's Arnica Salve.

Tbe best salve in the world for cnts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all skin eruptions
and positively oures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give

Ieojf Bros.
Is the Place for Fresh Groceries, Cheap for

Cash Only.
FRESH BREAD, CAKES AND PIES ALWAYS ON HAND.

-- OF-

Alex H. Kerr, of Portland, is in the
oity.

Lnrd, bucket, $1.00 at J. F.
Spray's.

The cheapest plaoe for photos is at
Uilhonsen Bros. 9--

The Marble Works,
vVallo Walla, Wash.

G. B. Tedrowe, mourns the Ions of b
valuable (?) diamond.

Loin steak, 8 ots. ; round steak, 6 cts.;
rib steak, 5 ots., at Sprays.

Ralph Dittenboefer, the well known
traveling man, is in the oity.

The people of The Dalles are enjoying
good sleighing and coasting.

T. 3. Allyn, of lone came up Monday
evening, returning tbis afternoon.

Gilhousen Bros, are doing the finest
work iu the photo line ever seen in
Heppner. 9 2

Phil Heppner came up from Arlington
Saturday morning returning last evening-

-Mr.

Galloway's many friends will be
glad to hear of him again locating in
Heppner. 2s

Miss Martha Neville, who has been
seriously ill with inflammation of the
bowels, is rapidly recovering.

A. W. Patterson came up from Salem
Saturday morning, returning to the
capital on the evening train.

Oabinet photographs of the finest
enamel finish at Dowe's gallery, $2 per
dozen. Gallery opposite opera house.

tf.
Johnny Ayers and family, of Butter

creek, who huve been visiting relatives
in Heppner, left for borne this morning.

Mr. B. F. Swnggart desires to give
notice that be will have prepared and on
the market his squirrel poison at an
early date. tf.

L. R. Fairohild, representing Hey re-
man n & Co., of San Franoisoo, and an
old-tim- on the road, was in Heppner
Saturday.

A sure cure for the liquor hfcbit. No.
cure no pay. For full particulars Bud
terms call on T. W. Ayers, Jr., City
Drug Store.

Hiok Mathews still runs the City Hotel
barber shop. Shaves, shampoos and
haircuts always it stock. Baths in con

Call at the Gazette office for particular!.
HtrlctlycoufMentlal. Treatment private and tmr
cure.

It is the Headquarters !

paints. Drug Oil, Glass, Tol
let Artloea, Patent Medicines,
Bto .

for Infants and Children.
Office of all stages running out of Heppner." Castor, a Is so well adapted toctiUdrn that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to ma" II. A. Archer, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Crooklyn, N. Y.

Catitorla cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes Al

gcstlon,
Without Injurious medication. PHIL. COHN. Proprietor.

cutting, sbampnoing and all other work THE
"For several years I havo recommended

your 'CastoriV and shall always continue to
do so as It has Invariably produced beneficial
results,"

EdWIH F. PARDEK, M. D.

125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

"The use of 'Castoria is so universal and
its merits so well known that it stiems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
Intelligent families who do not keepCastoria
within eony reach."

Cahmw Maiittn, I). I).,
New York Cit j.

perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
riPce 25 cents per box. For sale by
T. W. Ayers. Jr. YlEI)P -- :r

in that line. Baths at any time during
business hours. C. M, Jones, assistant.

The woman in the moon, photographed
by Gilbousen Bros, is among their fine
display at the postoffioe. These pictures
are simply beautiful. Don't fail to see
them. 2t

Notice Gilbousen Bros, display of
elegant photos at postoffice. They will
be changed every few days. 2t

The Centavr Cohtant, 77 Murray Strctet, New York Cttt.

--Safe
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

LEGAL BLANKS Plenty of them at the
Gazette Office

But AX SMITH,
sw-3- Proprietor,

Itnl MORHIHON MT.,
Between tieconil & Third.Portland, O

Council Pbjcbedinos. Council met
Mooday night in regular session-Al- l

present except Couocilman Pat-

terson, and transacted the following
business: Bills allowed; Heppner Ga Owing to the advantages gained tbrongb

being a member of tbe ....IT"nSpecial School Meeting.

IS HERKBY OIVKN THAT ANOTICE school iiiuRtluir of thQ voters of

zette. 82; G. W. Harrington, $3.25 j O.

S. Van Duyn, $1.35; Giliiam & Bisbee,
$2.95, The ways and emmittee district No. 1, will be lielil at tlto court house,

in the pity of Heppner, at o'clock in the afterreported recommending following tax
levy for 1894: For general paronsos 4

noon OI neunesuHy, jail. .10, jn.. naiu meei-ttii-

to be held lor the uurbosu of levvinif a

nection. Call on nim.
Baby photos and family groups a

specialty at Dowe's gallery. No extra
o bargee for groups. Cabnet photos at
$2 per dozen, any style. tf.

G. B. Hatt, the toneorial artist, can
be found at bis parlors, Matlock corner,
where he will dispense at popular prices,
abaves, shampoos, haircuts, etc.

Earl's Clover Boot, the great Blood
purifier, gives freshness and olearness to
the Complexion and oures Constipation,
26 ots., 60 ots., $1. Sold by T. W. Ayers,
Jr.

Rev. Denison went to Arlington
Saturday evening where be filled the
pulpit Sunday for Rev. Green, who is
conducting protracted meetiogs bere.
Rev. Denison returned home tbis
morning.

At Reno, Nevada, there was snow to
the depth ot a foot Friday, at Truokee,
twenty-fo- ur miles west of Reno, it was
eight feet sod at Cisco, where the road
crosses tbesummitof the Sierra Nevadae,
eighteen feet and still snowing.

Mrs. Hanley lectured at the M. E.
oburcb Sunday afternoon in the interest
of the M. E. oburoh hospital at Port-
land, the object bei"g to raise the indebt-
edness of that institution. Sixteen
dollars was realized from collection.

Miss Eppie, danghter of Pry Wilson,
of Monument, arrived yesterday on a
visit to her aunt, Mrs. Bradley, of the
City hotel. Last evening Miss Wilson
aocompanied by Miss Neva Her, took
their departure for lone to visit Miss
Wilson's sister.

Aver's Pills are constantly advancing

A Hkwino Bee Saturday a sewing
bee was held by some ot the ladles of
Heppner, at the residence of Mrs. D. A.
Herren, for the benefit of Mrs. Weldon,
a deserving Indy in destitute circum-

stances, and witb a family of six small
obildren to provide for. Liberal
donations of warm clothing were made
by the charitably disposed people of the
city which were made over by the
ladies ot the sewing bee for the use of
those for whom they were iutended.
The ladies oombined pleasure with their
obaritable task and report having
enjoyed a very sociable and entertaining
time. Those present were: Mrs. E. J.
Boyer, Mrs. Otis Patterson, Mrs. E. G,
Sloan, Mrs. E. Minor, Mrs. F. J. Hal-loc-

Mrs. J. Mitohell. Mrs. L. Boyed,
Mrs. V. Crawford, Mrs. P. O. Borg,
Mrs. James Jones and Mrs. D. .i.
Herren.

Great Oaks
From little acorns grow, so also do fatal
diseases spring from email beginnings.
Never neglect Bvmptoma of Kiduey
troubles; if allowed to develnpe they
cause muob suffering aud sorrow. Dr.
J. H. McLean's Liver and Kiduey Balm
is a certain cure for auy disease of weak-
ness of tbe Kidneys. A trial will con-

vince you of its great potency. Prioe
$1 00 per bottle. For sale by Slocnm-Johnso- n

Drug Co.

school tax to pay present indebtedness and
continue the school another year. Hy order of
txiaru,

mills; street purposes, l1 mills, interest
on bonds )s mill. A ureal deal of

took place r. guiding tbe
employment ot a marshal, but no action

J. J. KOHKRTS,

tf Clerk, Ulst. Nn. I.
P. C. Thompson Co.

Are in poaition to make pricea for craIi as
low aa the Ioweat.

was taken exoept to take steps to find
what is tbe opinion of taxpayers regard-
ing that officer.

Notice of Intention.

I AND OFFICE AT THE DAl.I.F.S, OltEOON,
J Jan. 19. Wr. Notice Is hereby given that

Corner Main and Willow Streets, HEPPNER, OREGON.WITU- -Kinging Noises

In the ears, sometimes a roaring buzz

the following named settler has hied notice t l
his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow. Co. clerk, at Heppner,
OreKon, on March 6, 1HM viz: PRENTISSing sound, are oaused by oaturrb, that

exceedingly disagreeable and very oom- - JOHN H. JOHNSON,
Hd. No. 4832. for the ti'A NWli and lots 3 and 4.mun disease. Loss of smell or bear-

ing also result from catarrh. Hood's Dec. 1, Tp. 2 ti, K2T, E., W. M. '0Sarsaparilla, tbe great blood purifier, He names me loilowing witnesses 10 prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said latid, viz:

R.J. Hill. C. A. Johnson, of Lexinirton. Ore..
is a peculiarly successful remedy for
this disease, which it cure by purifiing J. T. Youut. Wrn. Kstes, of Heppner, Ore.
tbe blood. . jas. r. MooHt, Kegister.

1 1111toHood's Pills are the best after dinner Notice of Intention.

JAND OFFITE AT THE DALLES, OREGON
2. 1$I. Notice Is herchv iflvcn that

the following named lettler has tiled notice, of
his intention to make final proof In support of
his claim, and that said proof will lie made

YOU'H V BOUND TO TAKK 'EM

LEA VEd NO CONSTIPATION,

cure It, a well at Bllloiianess, 81 V Hrt'lache
and Malaria. The only comfort a bi.f, nill In

the world. Bold by ail drugglsti or aunt by
mail on receipt of price, 25 cent! per box.
PKENTIW CHEMICAL CO., 411 California
treet San Franciico. Cal.

in tbe estimation of those who use them.
They improve the aopetite, promote
digestion, restore healthy action, and
regulate every fnotion. They are
pleasant to take, gentle in their oper-

ations, and powerful in subduing
diseases.

T. R. Lyons and Jay P. Luoas arrived
this morning from tbe Willamette valley.
The gentlemen prooured a private

and left immediately for
Oondon. Mr. Lyons will return to
Heppner Snndav and take charge of the
law office and affairs of the late Mr. Daw-

son, atteodingto bnsioesemattere of tbe
late firm of Ellis 4 Dawson.

Land Patents
Land patents secured for settlers in the shortest possible time.

Contested Cases
CoutfHtiid cases intelligently and skillfully haudled.

Old Claims and Disputes
Old claim and dispntes upeedily spttlwl.

Contests
Between individual burins conflicting claims nnrler the agrionltaral land

lawa. and those betweun olaimnnta noder tbe Mineral I.awa and agrionltnral
olaimanta; and also between nlnimanta andar any nf tbe pnblio land lawa and the
Hailroad companies and tbeir granteea, and the atatea and their grantees, noder
tbe Swamp-Lan- d end Hchool-Lnn- Omnia.

Hpeclaltr made of aocuring patent! in the abnrtest poasible time for aettlera
wbo have oomplied witb the lawa nuder whiob tbeir eutri were made, and wbo
are annoyed and worried by delaya in tbe inane of their pateuta, OHOeed by Trilling
Irregularities wuiob can be easily and apeedily removed.

Adtioe also given in all mattora relating ta tie publio laodo, especially ou
points arising onder tbe new lawa wbiob bars been recently paeaed providing for
the disposal of tbe publio domain.

If yon want your land patent In a bnrry if you want yonr land bnalueaa, of
any character, attended to by skillful and competent attorneya, and promptly d

of, write to

PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
John Wedderburn, Gen. Man.,

P. O. Vh, S Wartlnaioo.. p 0,

A Lively "8obap." Testerrlay morn-irgTo- m

Buckley, t waiter, and Tom
Davidson began quarreling in the dining
room at the City hotel, over a gxmhliug
game. TJaine obsoeoe language toward
eaob other aorl getting rather too
boistrous they were put oat into tbe ball
where they oame together and s lively

eorimtnane ensiled". Divids in bairn; the
the larger mao clinched Buokley and
threw biro down when bystanders in-

terfere) ad separated tbeu No

damage done beyond eaob reoelving
a few scratches. Both bad been np all

before J. w. Morrow, county clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on February 1, 145.

MAKIOK EVANH,
Hd. E. No. 3073, for Ihe E14 NW and lots 1 and
2, Sec. 1, Tp. 1 8. K. 26 K. W. M.

He names the follow ng witnesses to prove
his continuous resldeuce upon aud cultivatlou
of said latid. vis:

Oian 8. Hodsdon, H. A. Yoctitn, Frank Bane-fie- i,

Job u 11. fiuer, oILeiluitUm, Oreeon.
J. K. M'iilRE,

. Register.

pills, assist digestion, prevent consti-
pation.

Notice to Donors. Tbe people of
Morrow county who have donations to
make for the G. A. R., to be sent to tbe
destitute of Western Nebraska, will
kindly take noiioe that all donations
must be sent in not later than Feburary
15, 1895. A committee has been ap-

pointed at Grand Island, Neb., who will
receive all donations and aee that they
are equally distributed to those that are
in need. Tbe donors wbo live out iu
the Eight mile neighborhood, and wbo
cannot bring tbeir donations to Lexing-

ton or Heppoer will deliver them to
Cyrus Fuqua, who will gee that tbey

reach tb-i- r proper destination. Those

that live farther away may deliver to
E. B. Stanton, of Eight Mile.

J. F. Whaib,
CbaJrciw Got.

Administratrix Notice.

Notice of Intention.

rAND OFFICE AT TH E DALLR4, OHEUO.f.
2, a'H. Notic la hereby given that

The following named settler baa filed notice of
hti intention to make final proof In itipportof
hi claim, and that laid proof will ho made
before J. W. Morrow, County Clem, at Heppner,
Oregon, on Feb. 1'j5, vi:

WILLIAM BUOWSINO,
Hd. K. No. 2.'I6, and Adl. Hd. E. No. 8:01, for
the Wf SW14 hec. 4, and Evi Nhiatwc. 6, I p. 1

, K. - E. XV. M.

He namea the following wltneeaei tn prce
bia contimioui reside dc upon aud cul lvUon
Of ttid land, viz:

(iIhu P HodKd'n. H. A. Vocim. Frank Beofr-flel-

JeQerton Evui of LoxinirWn, Oregon.
Ja-s- - F UOObE,

"How to Cure All Skin Diseases."

Simply apply "Pwatse's Ointment."
the previous nieht plating cards and
were full of had whifkey, to wbieb
iattrtr cansethe trouble can be prinoi- -
pally attribnted.

ESTATE OF D. E. JAY5E, DPXEAhED.

NOTICE IH HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
of Arfml'iUtratrlx on the Karate of l,

R. Jayn, dereaeerf, were granted to the iindc
lined on the tth tiny ot b&ccmber, l3f, hy

the Conntr Court of Morrow county. Ail per-o-

having claim, apalnit m& enUte are re-
quired to exhibit them to me for a Iowa nee, at
Heppner, Or., within ilx monthi after the date
of this notice or tby thai I be forever barred.

Tb; tttfi dav of IoMnhsr,
eJABAH E. JAVTE,

Jnst Ma-"V- work in rlotilv wfnthr

No internal medioine required. Cn res
tetter, eozeme, itch, all eruptions on the
face, bands, noee. &o., leaviog tbe skin
clear, white and bealtby. Its great
healing and curative powers are posseeg- -

d by no ether remedy. Aik your drug--

gilt fo? fcrpri"i OwfsW I
I


